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Abstract
Background: One in three women experience sexual violence during their lifetime; however, little is known
about this phenomenon with respect to justice-involved Latina mothers. Using the reproductive justice
framework as a theoretical lens, we examined sexual violence in Latina mothers who had experienced
incarceration and were thus involved in the justice system.

Methods: This was a secondary analysis of a qualitative data set. The reproductive justice framework
provided a theoretical lens for examining the women’s rights to bodily autonomy, to have or not have
children, and to live in safe, sustainable environments given the intersection of incarceration and sexual
violence.

Results: Women (N = 12) recounted their experiences of sexual violence after having been incarcerated.
Incarceration and resulting sexual violence led to discrimination, limited bodily autonomy, sexual
exploitation, substance use, depression, anxiety, re-traumatization, recidivism, underreporting of violence,
underutilization of healthcare resources, strained relationships, family separation, and unsafe
environments.

Conclusions: More research is needed to understand the social, economic, and political contexts that
perpetuate sexual violence among justice-involved women. Universal healthcare, participatory research,
changing cultural mindsets, decriminalization of sex work, and more comprehensive tracking and
prosecution of sexual predators may be key to ending sexual violence in justice-involved mothers.

Introduction
Globally, one in three women experience sexual violence during their lifetime [1], even though sexual
violence is preventable. Sexual violence is de�ned as an abhorrent “sexual act, attempt to obtain a sexual
act, or other act directed against a person’s sexuality using coercion, by any person regardless of their
relationship to the victim, in any setting. This includes rape, de�ned as the physically forced or otherwise
coerced penetration of the vulva or anus with a penis, other body part or object, attempted rape, unwanted
sexual touching and other non-contact” [2]; it also includes coercion or exploitation of sexual acts within
underrepresented groups, among whom are individuals who engage in sex work [3, 4]. The need to
address sexual violence is well-documented; it is both a persistent human rights violation and a major
public health concern. In the U.S., an average of 463,634 individuals experience an act of sexual violence
every year, or one person every 68 seconds [2, 5]. 

Sexual violence comes with substantial costs that affect survivors’ ability to work, prosper, interact with
their communities, or care for their children [2]. Survivors of sexual violence have higher rates of morbidity
and mortality, depression, anxiety, posttraumatic stress disorder, substance use, chronic stress, preterm
birth, children with low birthweight, hypertension, suicide, and homicide [2]. Those most at risk for sexual
violence identify as women of color and have histories of family violence, childhood trauma, low
educational level, pay inequality, limited access to healthcare, and food and housing insecurity [2].
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Individuals with disabilities, and those who live in areas with discriminatory laws or in regions of the
world that reinforce negative masculine behavior, are also at increased risk [2]. A context of sexual
violence also affects children’s health and well-being both emotionally and behaviorally, even in later life
[2].

In a recent review, Karlsson and Zielinski [6] have suggested that lifetime exposure to sexual violence
contributes to incarceration, along with substance use disorder and re-traumatization. Women with a
history of arrest have a higher prevalence of childhood and lifetime sexual violence than do women in the
general population, and they have unique emotional and psychosocial needs; the lack of policies and
programs to address those needs may contribute to lifelong and intergenerational trauma, mood
disorders (post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, and anxiety), economic barriers, and gender-speci�c
circumstances related to substance use disorder and arrest. Yet as Karlsson and Zielinski show, although
sexual violence against women has been broadly studied, little research has focused on the role of
incarceration in perpetuating sexual violence. Indeed following arrest, incidences of sexual violence
committed against women by those holding positions of power and authority may be increased [6].

No other system in the U.S. strati�es individuals by class and race to the extent that the nation’s criminal
justice system does [7]. Over the past 40 years, the incarceration of U.S. women of color who are of
reproductive age (12–50 years) has increased by more than 800%. In South Central Texas, women of
reproductive age who self-identify as Latina are the majority ethnic group [8], yet they experience higher
rates of socioeconomic disadvantage, morbidity, and mortality than do their white counterparts [9]. They
also experience high rates of arrest (178 per 100,000), and 44% are rearrested within the �rst year after
release from incarceration [9, 10]. In this study, we therefore provide a secondary analysis of data on the
experiences of sexual violence among justice-involved Latina mothers in South Central Texas. In this
analysis, the term incarceration implicates justice system-involvement, which includes the many ways in
which women encounter the criminal justice system: (a) arrest, (b) detainment, (c) charges with and/or
convictions of a crime, (d) required community supervision (probation), and (e) court-mandated
completion of drug treatment programs. These types of justice-system involvement, along with reentry
into society, are often met with signi�cant challenges to reproductive and civil rights [11].

The Reproductive Justice Framework
This study is informed by the framework of reproductive justice, a framework created by women of color
and rooted in a broader framework for women’s human rights as well as in black feminist theory [12].
(See Figure 1.) Reproductive justice forces critical analysis of a population’s reproductive and civil rights.
It has three primary tenets: (1) the right to bodily autonomy, (2) the right to have or not have children, and
(3) the right to parent one’s children in safe, sustainable environments (Ross, 2017). At the same time,
reproductive justice illuminates the experiences of those who have gone unheard, while allowing for a
systematic analysis of the power and privilege that punitively regulate reproduction in underserved
groups [7, 12]. Issues of gender, class, and race are central to reproductive justice [12], and the
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reproductive justice framework has been used to evaluate barriers and historical nuances of authority
associated with the criminal justice system, law enforcement, housing, child welfare, and public
assistance [7]. 

The framework of reproductive justice has transformed the �eld of reproductive rights by re-
conceptualizing reproductive “choice” as “justice” for underserved groups [7, 12]. Historically, justice has
been left out of policy and program initiatives designed for populations of color [12], and so reproductive
justice offers an appropriate framework for our investigation of sexual violence in justice-involved Latina
mothers. The framework allows us to address gaps in the literature speci�c to the intersections of
incarceration, sexual violence, gender, class, race, and reproductive and civil rights.

Methods
We conducted a qualitative descriptive study in December of 2020 [11] to answer the following research
question: What are the experiences of Latina mothers impacted by incarceration in the South-Central
Texas region? Qualitative description was an ideal methodology for the original study, which was
exploratory [13]. Our results revealed extensive data for sexual violence, which warranted the present
secondary analysis to bring greater awareness to this violation of reproductive and civil rights and give
voice to the participants who shared their personal accounts. This secondary analysis addressed the
following research questions: (1) What are the sexual violence experiences of Latina mothers in�uenced
by incarceration? (2) What in�uence do these experiences have on the women’s right to bodily autonomy,
right to have or not have children, and right to parent their children in safe, sustainable environments? 

Sampling and Inclusion Criteria 
The original study was approved by our university’s Institutional Review Board  prior to data collection.
We recruited and enrolled a convenience sample (N = 12) of justice-involved women. Participants were (a)
at least 18 years of age; (b) self-identi�ed as Latina; (c) pregnant or parenting children; (d) with a history
of arrest; (e) with a judgment of guilty, a no contest plea, or deferred adjudication; (f) released from
county jail, a detention center, state, or federal prison; and (g) currently or previously on adult probation,
on parole, or in a court-mandated drug treatment program. To recruit participants, we posted �yers with
information about the study in (a) the county jail annex where individuals were released from county jail,
(b) county adult probation o�ces, and (c) our local mental health authority, which houses the city’s
largest methadone program. We also recruited through snowball sampling and social media (i.e.
Facebook and Instagram). Interested participants contacted the principal investigator via telephone to be
screened for eligibility, a process that took approximately 10 minutes. 

Data collection
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To maintain con�dentiality, personal identifying information was not collected at enrollment. Instead, we
read information sheets about the study to the participants and obtained their verbal consent which was
approved by the University of Texas Health San Antonio ethical committee (protocol number:
HSC20200738H). We then sent the information sheets to the participants via text message or email so
that they would have a record of the study’s purpose and their consent. Due to the ongoing Covid-19
pandemic, we offered to meet with our participants either online via Zoom or by phone. All participants
opted to use the phone, without any video. We collected data in semi-structured, in-depth individual
interviews, using an interview guide with open-ended questions; probe questions were added when
needed, to ensure richness of data (see Table 1). Each interview lasted approximately 60–120 minutes,
with one participant requiring a follow-up interview to further clarify her data. The interviews were audio
recorded and transcribed verbatim by a professional transcription service. Each participant received a $20
gift card as compensation upon completion of her interview. 

Table 1

 Participant Interview Guide

  Questions

1 Describe your experiences of being a mother following arrest.

2 What are the biggest challenges of parenting after arrest?

3 Describe a typical day in your life?

4 What are your barriers to healthcare?

5 What would make it easier for moms following arrest?

6 What is most important to you?

7 What worries you in regard to your children

8 What worries do you have regarding your health or the health of your family?

9 What about your health is most important to you?

10 Can you share with me what you want most for the future?

11 Is there something else you think I should know that I haven’t already asked?

12 Probe questions

 

Data analysis 
Thematic analysis began with reading the transcripts line by line to familiarize ourselves with the data.
The �rst level of coding consisted of codes for participants’ words and phrases speci�c to sexual
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violence, with key phrases entered in the margins of a Word document. For the second level of coding,
using direct quotes from the participants, we developed themes from the coded text that matched the
three tenets of reproductive justice. The codes and themes were then reviewed, discussed, and re�ned by
the three members of the research team, all of whom are experienced qualitative researchers. When
disagreements occurred, discussion continued until a consensus was reached 

Results
Three themes, presented in Table 2 with corresponding tenets of reproductive justice, emerged from the
data: (1) They de�nitely take advantage, (2) You’re never going to get these kids, and (3) Why can’t I get
out of this hell I’m living in?

Table 2
Themes

  Theme Tenets of Reproductive Justice

1 They de�nitely take advantage Tenet 1: The right to bodily autonomy

2 You’re never going to get these
kids

Tenet 2: The right to have or not have children

3 Why can’t I get out of this hell I’m
living in?

Tenet 3: The right to parent and live in safe and sustainable
environments

The participants’ demographic data, presented in Table 3, were distressing. All of the women (N = 12) had
at least one felony charge and had been detained in county jail. Almost all (n = 11) had been on adult
probation. Half of the women had attended only middle school and had a seventh (n = 2) or eighth (n = 4)
grade education: 9 of the women (75%) reported an annual income of less than $9,000 per year.
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Table 3
Maternal Demographics

Participants (N = 12) n Range Mean

Age, years      

<31 1    

32–38 5    

>39 6    

Ethnicity

Latina 12    

Relationship Status

Single 7    

Living with partner 4    

Married 1    

Number of Children

≤4 6 1–4 2.5

≥5 6 5–8 5.5

Highest Level of Education Completed

Middle school 6    

High school 1    

Associates/

Certi�cation

4    

Bachelors 1    

Employment Status

Unemployed 10    

Part-time 0    

Full-time 2    

Annual Income

Less than $9,000 9    

$10,000–$19,000 2    

$20,000–$29,000 0    
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Participants (N = 12) n Range Mean

$30,000–$39,000 1    

Number of Times Arrested   1–19 9

Nature of Arrests

Low-level drug 8    

Petty theft 7    

DUI 1    

Tra�c tickets 2    

Prostitution 2    

Assault 1    

County jail 12 18 hr.–22 months 11 months

State prison 2 1 month–2.2 years 13 months

Federal prison 0    

Community supervision 11 2–5 years 2.5 years

Transition home 2 9–12 months 10.5 months

Misdemeanor 11    

Felony 12    

Theme 1: They de�nitely take advantage
The �rst theme, they de�nitely take advantage, re�ected the right to bodily autonomy. The women
described how the profound poverty and discrimination that resulted from their arrest, charge, and/or
conviction limited their control over their own bodies. This, in turn, left them particularly vulnerable to
sexual violence that resulted in feelings of “not [being] human.” One woman described how she was
treated “inhumanely” following arrest: “It’s negative and bad. It’s bad in every aspect. I understand that we
broke the law, but we’re still human.”

Another woman explained how she became a target of physical abuse once others discovered that she
had been arrested for drug possession: “They would take me seriously until they heard I was a drug
addict. The fact that I was on drugs meant that it was okay for someone to beat on me.” Following arrest,
the women collectively described being in an even more vulnerable position than before, forced to “do
whatever [people] wanted them to do”—another example of limited bodily autonomy. Often this
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vulnerability was exploited by individuals whom the women should have been able to trust. For example,
one woman described the sexual violence she experienced at the hands of her boyfriend after she was
released from jail:

He forced me down onto the bed on my stomach, ripped off my underwear, he was drunk, and he raped
me. I was screaming out, “Help,” and he was covering my mouth and punching the back of my head,
doing his thing. I thought I was gonna die. He pulled out a gun, held a gun to my head, �nished, and then
passed out.

Another woman described being held captive by her boyfriend while being physically and sexually
assaulted for 10 days:

I was running from him throughout the house. He was like, “Come here. Let’s make this even better in
blood.” He got a chair, sat me on the chair. He duct-taped my legs, my arms and my mouth about 10
times. He started shooting and hitting me with the gun. He really messed up my face. He threw me in the
closet for two days. [The sexual violence] went on for about 10 days.

The women also described being forced into “escorting” for money by boyfriends on whom they relied for
survival. Like so many in the sample, one woman described how these men, with whom she sought
safety, had sexually exploited her for their own �nancial gain. As a result, many of the women turned to
substance use as a means of coping with their trauma:

Escorting for them ... just selling my body to give them the money. One of the guys got me into strip
clubs. I started dancing, and all the money I would make would go to them. That led to my addiction. So,
money that I did make—half of it would go to them, and the other half would go to my drugs.

Although many of the women had been involved in sex work prior to arrest, they described the
devastation of returning to that work upon release just to survive the economic hardship resulting from
incarceration. One woman explained that being a sex worker made her feel “ugly”: “I just felt like I have to
oversex myself. My self-esteem was low. I felt useless. I just felt ugly.” In many cases, the women’s
partners took full advantage of their vulnerability by sexually exploiting them further through sex work,
which became more “dangerous” and “violent” over time due to their inability to defend themselves. Their
partners also used the women’s prior criminal records against them, knowing that they had limited social
safety nets and resources. One woman recounted being held at gunpoint by a client while her boyfriend
waited outside the hotel room:

[My boyfriend] took me on this website, on the internet. Whenever these guys would call me, they would
take me over there to have sex. They [her boyfriend] would wait outside and collect the money. Then
they’d just take me to the next one, and the next one, and it just got really ugly. It’s very scary. ’Cause some
situations [clients] would hold me at gunpoint.

Isolation was a common tactic that partners used to control the women. One woman described how, after
her release from jail, her boyfriend moved her to Hawaii, away from her support network back in Texas,
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giving him even greater control over her body:

[My boyfriend] used [my vulnerability after arrest] to his advantage. He got a job in Hawaii. He was like, “I
want you to come with me,” so of course, who wouldn’t wanna move to Hawaii? I took my son, and we
went to Hawaii. [My boyfriend] immediately was like, “I made you a website. I made you an account. I
already got you these clients.” It was really sick.

In addition to the sexual violence perpetuated by their partners, the women described being vulnerable to
persons in positions of authority, such as those working in the jail system: guards, pretrial bond o�cers,
police o�cers, and court appointed attorneys. The women explained that, while they were in custody,
these individuals “used their power” to satisfy their own sexual desires. One woman described meeting
with a pretrial bond o�cer who became sexually inappropriate once he discovered that she had been
charged with prostitution, an offense attached to signi�cant discrimination according to the women:
“They literally just think that they can touch me—they can touch me without asking me or anything like
that. I don’t know. It’s just weird how they think they can just do stuff like that to you.” Another woman
recalled how her court-appointed attorney had coerced her into having sex with him by threatening her
with jail time if she refused to comply. She described the �rst of many times he sexually assaulted her:

He started taking my clothes off. I was like, “Whoa, what are you doing? I just wanna leave.” He was like,
“No.” He started having sex with me. I was just crying. I was telling him, “No. Stop, please.” He started just
having sex with me. Then after that he was like, “You better not say nothing because I can make it a lot
worse for you.”

A similar story was echoed by another woman, who described inappropriate sexual conduct of the guards
in the county jail. She felt powerless to tell anyone:

I remember there was this one guard. She was trying to talk to me. When I would go and take a shower,
she would [follow me]. I just felt like she would do that on purpose. She would go and look behind the
shower wall. There’s not much that you could do or say 'cause you’re in jail. Your word doesn’t really
matter when you’re in jail. Who are they gonna believe? Are they gonna believe these convicts, or are they
gonna believe somebody that’s in uniform?

Yet another woman shared this experience:

Whenever you’re passing through a different hallway or corridor, [the guards] have to pat you down and
check to make sure you don’t have any type of contraband. They de�nitely take advantage of that and
feel you up. I wanna say probably it happens more with females than it does with males.

Even women who might not have personally experienced this abuse of power knew of women who had.
One said that her incarcerated female friend had disclosed that a guard was forcing her to have sex with
him: “She said, ‘Look, that’s the guard that I have sex with.’ I said, ‘What do you mean?’ She said, ‘Yeah, he
takes me somewhere [in the back] to have sex.’”
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Theme 2: You're never gonna get these kids
The second theme, you’re never gonna get these kids back, represents the right to have or not have
children. Incarceration had a profound effect on the women’s parental and reproductive rights, including
limited contact with their children, barriers to reproduce when and how they wanted, and access to
pregnancy and abortion care services. Prior to her incarceration, one woman described how her desire to
terminate a pregnancy led her to engage in illegal activity to acquire the necessary money for an abortion.
As a result, she was arrested, jailed, and forced to continue the pregnancy until she eventually gave birth
while incarcerated:

I wanted to have an abortion. I didn’t want any kids. With that money that they were gonna pay me, I was
gonna go have an abortion. I guess God didn’t want me to do it, so I ended up having him. That’s the only
reason I did it was the money.

The woman who was coerced into having sex with her court-appointed attorney represents a different
example of denied reproductive rights. When the attorney discovered that she was pregnant, he
demanded that she have an abortion:

When I stopped answering [his] calls [he stopped representing me]. I had a warrant. I ended up getting
caught. I stayed in jail for six months. He went to the jail and said, “You wanna try this again, or you
wanna go to prison?” Who wants to sit in jail? I got out. Then [the sexual assault] kept on happening. I
ended up getting pregnant. Then he made me go get an abortion.

All the women who did have children described not feeling “fully present” following their arrest: “It affects
everybody in such a huge way because you can’t really fully be present. You’re always just so stressed out
about what you have to do to care for the kids.” The women further explained that their arrest history and
resulting poverty were a constant source of discrimination. Without a social or economic safety net, the
women were at risk for involuntary termination of parental rights. One woman described how Child
Protective Services had used her history of arrest and being a survivor of sexual abuse as a justi�cation
for removing her children from her custody:

[Child Protective Services] would use [my history of surviving sexual abuse] against me. I told them,
“Okay, I’ve been having problems. I was sexually abused,” and they would just focus on that. I was drug
testing and doing everything right, and they were focused on who was I sleeping with. They treated me
really bad and they wouldn’t graduate me. I told them I wanted to take care of my kids, but they shipped
them off to [foster care]. I felt like they were just not on my team. They weren’t trying to work with me.

Another woman said that Child Protective Services had terminated her parental rights due to her previous
arrest for sex-working, “There was �ve different women, but they all just said, ‘You’re never gonna get
these kids. I’ve never seen anybody with your record get kids from Child Protective Services.’ It felt like
they were saying, ‘You're just not good enough.’” The overwhelming economic stress and discrimination
that followed arrest caused the women to live their lives in “survival mode,” which also prevented them
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from being fully present with their children: “It’s hard because you don’t know what’s gonna happen at any
time. When you’re going’ back and forth [to meet the requirements of probation], you can’t work or
anything. You’re forced into survival mode.”

The women also described incarceration-associated discrimination and how it limited their choices of
intimate partners, especially when their arrest was due to sex work. This further limited their ability to
form healthy relationships, have more children when they wanted to, and receive social support for
parenting the children whom they already had. One woman described how di�cult it was to �nd a partner
following her arrest:

I feel neglected by society, outcasted, and shunned. Who will take you seriously? Who will date you? Who
will wanna marry you? Who will wanna be a father to your child? You have to be all those things, you
have to �ll all those shoes, but how, and in a timely fashion before your kid’s a teenager?

Theme 3: Why can’t I get out of this hell I’m living in?
The third theme, why can’t I get out of this hell I’m living in? represents the right to parent in safe and
sustainable environments. The sexual violence that the women experienced led to the deterioration of
their relationships as well as the safety and sustainability of their environments. They described
discrimination because they were single mothers, because they had children outside of marriage, and
because they had past histories of arrest and sexual violence. One mother described verbal abuse:
“Especially having a child and not being married, [according to my] family, ‘You were sleeping’ around.
You only knew this guy for three months before you got pregnant. You’re a whore.” Following arrest, given
this absence of a healthy social network, women preferred to self-isolate, which further deteriorated their
overall safety. One described suffering from isolation as a mother following arrest:

It’s dark, and it’s painful, and there’s trauma, and you’re so angry. Because I’m remembering all the things
that happened that led me there, and I’m thinking, why can’t I just get out of this hell that I’m living in?

Another woman avoided certain people and places. She intentionally wore a ring to indicate that she was
married and to avoid being approached by men and further victimized:

I just avoid certain places completely. When I take my daughter places, I go places where there’s only
single moms. I try not to wear sexy stuff. I’m not in a relationship, but I wear a wedding ring, so people
think I’m married, so guys don’t try to talk to me.

The women did not want to engage in sex work any longer; however, after encountering the social and
economic barriers that followed their arrests, many found themselves with no other choice. Often this
work involved men who had perpetuated sexual violence against them in the past. Once again, they
found themselves needing to rely on these men for survival. As one woman explained, “I kind of just
always had money issues, and I turned to another way to make money. I always fell back into [sex work]
every time I would come across hard times, which is why I always ended up incarcerated for the same
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reason.” Another woman told a similar story: “I turned to [sex work] that I shouldn’t have been doing, and
[that] had consequences and repercussions that I had to deal with. It was just a money issue.”

The women felt that the very nature of the criminal justice system forced them to continue with sex work.
Several chose “soliciting” because it was a lesser offense than petty theft:

I had stacked up eight felony theft enhancements. Every time I went to jail, my sentences were getting
longer and longer. At this point, I’m facing more than two years, and I’m just so tired. I’m like, okay. I’m not
gonna steal anymore. I’m gonna just go out and solicit myself because I don’t want to go to prison for a
very long time. I have actually two solicitation incarcerations—misdemeanors.

One woman described how women charged with “prostitution” are forced to do “whatever they have to
do” to support themselves and their children:

A lotta women are incarcerated for prostitution. They have no other option or chance to be able to make
money, and yet cannot be around their kids, cannot take care of their kids because they’re judged for that,
and can’t get a job. We would work a job if we were able to. We women go through what we have to, to
take care of our kids. Whatever we have to.

Another had engaged in sex work for “good” reasons, such as providing for her children despite its being
“dangerous.” She stated, “We don’t want to do it. Some will do it for good, like taking care of your kids. It
still takes a lot to do it because of the danger. It’s dangerous.” Others echoed those dangers:

It was scary. I just didn’t know who I was gonna run into, or what could possibly happen. ’Cause anything
could possibly happen. It’s just staying out there. I was very scared. I felt alone, real hurt. I became an ugly
person, just ’cause I have a lot of trust issues, really bad trust issues.

This fear was accompanied by a sense of being “helpless,” because there were no other good options for
employment:

I felt really ugly with myself. I just never understood why I was going through everything that I was going
through. I felt really helpless, hopeless, worthless, angry, hurt. I felt like a really ugly person inside.

Even the women who had never engaged in sex work felt pressured by others to “solicit”:

I did feel pressured [by people in the community] to solicit because the people that I knew would do that. I
did feel like, well, I might as well. Never got around to it, and I thank God for it. My thing was the
shoplifting. I had to, ’cause where was I gonna get money from? I didn’t have family helping me.

As a means of coping with the negative emotions and fear that accompanied sex work, many of the
women relied on substance use to escape associated trauma: “It was hard doing [sex work] being’ sober
’cause it’s not normal. I had to be high to do that.” Another woman said,
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I started, going to truck stops, and then guys that I knew, like drug dealers, they all wanted to be with me.
Then later on in the year, that’s when I started walking the streets. It got to the point that I just wanted
money for my next �x. That’s when the heroin kicked in. I needed my heroin to live, to wake up. I would get
sick.

Many of the women also felt that sex work increased their need to access healthcare services, yet they
avoided healthcare because they feared discrimination. One woman had avoided obtaining essential
healthcare because she was too ashamed to reveal her history of sex work to healthcare providers:

Having that solicitation conviction and having exposed myself out there, and just having to relive that
sexual abuse that happened to me as a young girl. That really impacted me because, I’ve never been able
to really say freely to nobody, and when [doctors and nurses] ask me [about my sexual health], I'm like,
"No. No, that’s not true.”

The women also recounted discrimination that they felt to be grounded in misunderstanding yet that still
served to silence their voices because they were judged by society:

I think, in society, a lot of people believe that it’s what you asked for. It’s what you deserved. I think it’s just
a stigma that sticks there, and people just can’t see past that. It’s so hard because you’re prejudged, and
they’re looking at you different.

This lack of understanding, along with the limited dialogue surrounding their lived experiences, kept the
women trapped in environments that were often harmful and dangerous. One woman said that society
“left her hanging” when she tried to access assistance:

Too often for single moms and people that I know have been arrested, when that time comes when you
gather the strength to say something, they just leave you hanging. Society at large does not know how to
answer that call because they haven’t heard it. Then they just turn away, and I think that is something that
needs to be addressed because there’s got to be a dialogue.

This woman, along with many others in the sample, desired the opportunity to talk about their
experiences following incarceration, with the hope of changing the “dialogue” about incarceration at the
intersection of mothering. They believed that if people only knew their true circumstances, some of the
discrimination and barriers that they had encountered might be resolved.

Discussion
The �ndings of this study suggest a critical need for research, practice, and policy reform to protect the
rights of justice-involved women to bodily autonomy, to have or not have children, and to parent their
children in safe, sustainable environments.

The Right to Bodily Autonomy
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Incarceration pays a role in promoting discrimination against childbearing women of color [7, 11],
jeopardizing their right to bodily autonomy [7]. In many ways, our �ndings are in line with research on this
topic. For example, we found that incarceration created insurmountable challenges to women’s social
networks, economic stability, access to resources, and the right to fair policies, all of which contribute to
incidents of sexual violence that often go underreported and unprosecuted [2, 6, 12]. Similarly, we found
that justice-involved women experienced signi�cant discrimination associated with their arrest, substance
use, poverty, and sex work, leaving them vulnerable [6, 11].Further, following incarceration, these women’s
right to bodily autonomy was often under attack by those in positions of power and authority.
Discrimination, shame, and fear of rearrest left the women exposed to subsequent episodes of sexual
violence committed by individuals whom they should have been able to trust.

The application of reproductive justice to the phenomenon of sexual violence and the denial of bodily
autonomy demands the evaluation of cultural attitudes, structural barriers, and restrictive policies [2, 7].
Even though the U.S. has recognized sexual violence as a signi�cant barrier to health equity for
underrepresented populations [2], associated ongoing inequalities of gender, sexuality, class, and race
have served to perpetuate acts of sexual violence [14] like those experienced by the women in our study.
O’Neal and Hayes [14] have de�ned this phenomenon as a “rape culture” supported by patriarchal
systems that perpetuate misogyny and the sexual coercion of marginalized individuals while failing to
apprehend and stop perpetrators.

Researchers have warned that this “social conditioning” of sexual violence as a norm has historical roots
dating back to slavery and to the captivity, control, and exploitation of Black female bodies [3, 12, 14].
Moreover, this historical control and exploitation of women of color is believed by many to be heavily
embedded within our modern cultural systems [3, 12, 14]. The �ndings of our study further support the
belief that patriarchal systems protect sexual predators while incriminating, ignoring, or dismissing
female survivors of sexual violence [14, 15].

The Right to Have or Not Have Children
Incarceration creates social and structural barriers, which contributed to the sexual violence experienced
by the women in our study and interfered with their reproductive right to have or not have children. The
reproductive justice framework clearly illuminates the violation of these basic, fundamental human
rights. The women in our study provided personal examples of such violations, including denial of access
to abortion care and coerced pregnancy termination against their will. These �ndings align well with the
literature showing that justice-system involvement violates women’s basic human reproductive rights [16].

The women in our study also described how their carceral experiences prevented them from parenting
their children. Economic barriers and punitive policies following arrest and/or probation caused “constant
worry,” which prevented them from being “fully present” in their children’s lives. Other researchers have
shown that the intersection of incarceration and motherhood jeopardizes the way in which women live,
interact with others, and parent their children [15]. For example, in comparison with justice-involved men,
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justice-involved women are more likely to be single, primary caregivers of young children, often relying on
next of kin to care for their children during incarceration. This places their children at greater risk for
entering the foster care system [15].

In the U.S., deeply engrained gendered norms, biases, and expectations of good mothersare often framed
within a white, middle-class narrative that fails to recognize other social constructs [15, 17]. These
preconceived ideas about good mothers were problematic for the women in our study, who faced a child
welfare system that rarely considered the childrearing values, beliefs, or rights of the women as parents
yet had substantial power over decisions to terminate parental rights. Previous research also indicates
that termination of parental rights is high among justice-involved women even before incarceration. This
may be due to an overlap or cross-reporting between child welfare and the criminal justice system that
can result in repeated investigations over a span of months to years [18]. Thus, social and economic
vulnerabilities caused by incarceration [11, 15] serve to further restrict women’s opportunities to parent
their children,owing to their failure to conform with society’s views of traditional women or good mothers
[15, 17].

A unique �nding of our study is the social isolation described by the women who were involved in sex
work. Most of the women did engage in this work out of �nancial necessity and a need to provide for their
children, but the consequences were substantial, jeopardizing their reproductive rights by limiting their
access to potentially stable partners. This isolation also limited their opportunities to build social support
networks to assist with parenting. Moreover, the discrimination and violence often associated with sex
work further limited their ability to rebuild past supportive relationships as they self-isolated for
protection.

Other researchers have found sex work to be socially isolating [17], but they have not studied it in
populations in�uenced by incarceration. From a societal perspective, women who are sex workers and
control their sexuality for �nancial stability deviate from society’s preconceived notions of traditional
women [17]. Women who engage in sex work fail to conform to traditional gender norms of womanhood,
securing �nancial stability without marriage [17]. Such women have been shunned by society for taking
control of their sexuality, whether they do so for economic stability (i.e., sex work) or for their own
pleasure, because women’s bodies have been viewed historically for the purpose of men’s pleasure or for
reproduction [17].

The Right to Parent in Safe and Sustainable Environments
According to the Eighth Amendment of the U.S. constitution, “cruel and unusual punishment” with
“excessive �nes and bail” is unlawful [19]. Nevertheless, the women in our study, like previous researchers
[14, 20], described unreasonable requirements and unaffordable �nes that make parenting in a safe and
sustainable environment nearly impossible after incarceration. The women’s meager incomes were often
rapidly depleted by the expenses of their probation, such as weekly urinalyses, supervision fees,
transportation, and childcare. The income of most of our participants was less than or equal to $9,000
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per year, similar to the $10,000 national average for all justice-involved women. Further, national statistics
indicate that incarceration-associated penalties and �nes are equivalent to $10,000 [9, 21], roughly an
entire year’s income for these women or greater. This �nancial burden often results in extreme poverty
and/or homelessness for justice-involved women, and it leads one to question whether such hardship
might be unconstitutional [19].

Failure to comply with the monetary requirements of probation often leads to rearrest, and it can
contribute to the termination of parental rights. The women in our study did whatever was necessary to
meet these �nancial demands while parenting their children, including sex work. This phenomenon has
been previously reported in literature that cites the interwoven nature of the sex industry and motherhood
in underrepresented populations, where few sources of income are available to parent in safe, sustainable
environments [22]. The safety of the women in our study was further compromised by the violent nature
of sex work, and many turned to substances to help them cope with this danger. This �nding has been
previously reported [15], and the consequences of such coping mechanisms often resulted in further
separation from children and the unraveling of the safety and substantiality of parenting environments.

The �ndings of our study also re�ect a general lack of effort to address the systems that perpetuate
sexual violence in the lives of our nation’s most vulnerable women. For example, research shows that
women of color with less economic stability and power, such as those who have been arrested or
involved in the sex work industry, experience a disproportionate rate of sexual violence [2, 6]. Yet experts
suggest that this group of women seems to have been forgotten in the U.S. rape narrative, which focuses
predominately on the a�uent white [6, 14]. The participants in our study corroborated this suspicion
through their stories of coercion, sexual violence, and silencing. Despite laws such as the 1994 Violence
Against Women Act, President Obama’s Executive order in 2012 related to gender-based violence, and the
more recent “Me too” movement, the prosecution and prevention of such crimes in underrepresented
groups has lagged [3, 23, 24]. The �ndings of our study align with previous research showing that the
criminalization of sex work contributes to numerous reproductive and human rights violations [22]. The
decriminalization of sex work might decrease sexual, intimate partner, and workplace violence, as well as
the infringement of human and reproductive rights that further compromise safe, sustainable
environments for parenting particularly in underrepresented populations [22].

Public Health Implications
The World Health Organization has suggested that universal healthcare could play a crucial role in
eliminating violence against women [1]. Gender-speci�c and trauma-informed healthcare delivery models
could provide women who are survivors of sexual violence with access to preventative and life-saving
care [1, 25]. Many of the women who participated in our study described how sexual violence had
jeopardized their health. Even when healthcare was available through emergency departments or the
county jail, shame and discrimination associated with sex work and sexual violence prevented the
women from accessing services that they needed.
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 To address these issues, the World Health Organization recommends the RESPECTframework to guide
healthcare models in addressing sexual violence against women [2]. RESPECTstands for relationship
skills strengthening; empowerment of women; services ensured; poverty reduction; enabling environments
(schools, workplaces, public spaces) created; child and adolescent abuse prevention; and transformed
attitudes, beliefs, and norms [1].

This model incorporates social and economic stability through (a) education related to sexual violence;
(b) investment in educational systems, particularly for women and girls; (c) safe, sustainable living
environments through mandates protecting vulnerable groups and alleviating redlining; (d) equal pay and
cash transfers for underserved women; (e) gender-speci�c programs and care models speci�c to the
needs of women and mothers; and (f) a transformation in the normative attitudes surrounding sexuality
and gender by partnering with survivors and stakeholders on community, societal, national, and global
levels to reform policy, attitudes, and research methods [1].

This aforementioned framework calls for more precise measures to quantify sexual violence that can be
translated to inform greater cultural awareness [2]. Data sharing across systems (probation, jail,
healthcare, substance use treatment, and Child Protective Services), counties, and states is needed to
bring sexual predators to justice. Employees of organizations and systems involved in the criminal justice
system such as county jails, county hospitals, probation, pretrial bond, medication assistance therapy,
and Child Protective Services must have gender-speci�c, trauma-informed training. Regular client
assessments should include an appraisal of sexual violence experiences in a safe, judgement-free
environment.

Finally, individuals belonging to underrepresented populations must have a seat at the table during
conversations about how best to end the cycle of sexual violence. Our study has focused on a single
group, Latina mothers in�uenced by incarceration; but more research is needed to better understand the
experiences of sexual violence in other groups such as the lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer or
questioning, intersex, pansexual, two-spirit, androgenous, or asexual justice-involved communities [26].
Investigations into same-sex perpetrators are also essential.

Conclusion
In this secondary data analysis of sexual violence experienced by Latina mothers impacted by
incarceration, the reproductive justice framework has enabled us to focus on women’s right to bodily
autonomy, their right to have or not have children, and their right to parent their children in safe and
sustainable environments. Our �ndings reveal the negative in�uence of incarceration on women’s
reproductive and civil rights. This research is a step toward addressing gaps in the literature on sexual
violence at the intersection of incarceration and underrepresented childbearing women. More research is
needed to understand the social, economic, and political barriers that perpetuate sexual violence. Our
�ndings suggest that universal healthcare, participatory research, changing cultural mindsets,
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decriminalization of sex work, and more comprehensive tracking and prosecution of sexual predators
may be key to ending sexual violence in justice-involved women.
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